
Khlte Uds eurtaioed her telitui eyes,
Uncle Hal.' did you say?" ihe asked000O00OOO00Oj

I Sequel to the Dtf 11 ' 'IJ1. rt-.- f lf rou knew u much about softly. fOnce.upou- a tiuie.".'sbe con-

tinued, to the delimit of Jlmmle, who
thought the words ' preftieed ' another
story, "I had a friend an artist whose

you wousan luuucr?
ourdaflymllfofondy tad fdthJotcn of letter trom grateful people,
wbo have beta cured you would never be without a box. r Measles '

name was UaV ' : '

EI III
Small Ads. ai - . t v
a line that bring
BIG RESULTS for
small investment

"Haven't you got blm yetfT JunmieBy HARRIET G. CANTIELD $

f "Intestional Iiui

name for a multitude i f

les. It is, the recoi,
heart disease, kidney trc: '

don, flatulency, inflamn
bladder, neuralgia, headac

ness. appendicitis and r
Green's August Flower'goes r

intestinal indigestion and quic!

"Na I sent him away I didn't knoww
Copyright, not, b M. Wood

how dear he was to me t wouldn't do
Mf oxiw, Jlmmieand be was"---. ; : ; -

NATURE'S REMEDY."
OearBO,Purifkio4StrtortrjnitIiEjrrJreSyiten, It Is an absolute cars

for all diseases writing from defective digestive system such
:Oeneti9Mtlon Rheumatism Dyepopala
i U we Complaint Kidney Disease IndlgeetJon
,-
- tick Headaohe BaoKAohe . Sour Stomaort
Da C:nvlr.:3d at our Risk..!

ooooooooooo

t; Tumnany Shouts for Parker:;
'1- New York, August 4. Tammany
Hall ratified the nomination of Parker
and Davis hc The first men-

tion ot Parker's name brought fourth
boisterous' cheers from the audience.

The name of Davis was also aplauded.

The resolution were presented by for-

mer State Senate Thomas C. O'Sulli-va- n,

and were adopted. They indorse

the national platform ; declare that

present depression is due to the Presi-

dent's absolute disregard of constitu-

tional limitations ; call the President
the "Man of Horseback ;" denounce
protection ; oppose monopoly ; declare
for the independence of the Filipinos,
and denounce sectionalism.

'Eatea by cannibals?" Jihunie inter
rupted In an awestruck Voice. '

Advertisements placed in this columnMiss Tremont slulled ami Jookea np.
tall young mad, with fine eyes, was

steadier that yoa arc to have TOM OICT lACI-- IF TOO WAsTTrVSold fa

it out of the intestinal .tract,
curing any or all of the ed.

Trial bottle, 50. 1

75c. Sold by The Couco 1

60c and $1X01I boxes. All druggists

are CASH. Count at the rate of one
cent a word for the first insertion and
the second, if you want longer ask for
a rate. We cannot run these for
anything but SPOT CASH.

: Rev. D, W. Elklna, of Lockeybnnr,
the excellent curative properties or Mti.kvj..r-C- '

poor health eererai month, sellerlng wttht
lna At mnnAtltm. A ftnr takillff a few dnil

Kitty stood at Miss Tremonfs door.,
smiling broadly. Here's a note,
ma'am.f aba said, 'holding, out a piece
at newspaper scribbled along the mar-
gin."" "The little feller on the second
floor said I should give It to you. ' He's
Just gettln' over the measles an' awful
lonesome. It's written on the bias like,
ma'am.".

"Poor little man!" Miss Tremont
said sympathetically. "I don't seem
to remember him. Kitty."
V$o'm; they Just moved in this week,
an they're kept quiet like there's no
one but the little feller an' his uncle.
He paints women's beads mostly red--

liered, m can truly aay that 1 am enjoylay,better Iwuu man l aav ta yaw.

--.ro1,;o.rnd0uT.o0,:.V?,' A. H. Liwls Mad. Co.; Jt.LouIi.Ko.
FOR SALE 300 acres of land at

$4.00 per acre. New-grou- nd and
rich farming land. See J. F. Beatty
for mineral and timber londs. a9. Site:Sold by Efca Gibabn --Drug Store.

standing in the doorway, looking at
them. ' - ''. '

"Uncle Hair Jlmmle tried. "Uncle
Hal, here's Miss Treuiout 6he came
In to" But, to Jlmmie'e surprise,
Uncle Hal had" crossed the room and
was holding Miss Tieuiont's hands In

bU.
"Kate," he saldV "ICate, dear, will

you forgive me for listening to what
you said to Jlmmle? Your words have
made me very happy, dear." -

Jlmmle wondered what it was that
had pleased Uncle Hal so much the
bears or the Indians or the cannibals.
"I'll bet It was the cannibal story," be,
said to himself. "She's a Jim Dandy at
em!"

"Will you forgive me for listening?"
Uncle Hal said again.

WANTED One hundred cords
of pine wood delivered at the Oil
Mill at once d2c wa22. .

A

beaded ones in their back parlor, butUKFREE
Bananas, Boa Constrictor, Girl.

Hazelton, Pa., August 4. While
Miss Nellie J. Steward, a clerk in a

store here, wa; handling a bunch of

bananas, she was greatly startled by a

snake darting out of the fruit at her.

Her screams brought ajd and the snajce

maFOR SALE 190 acres of land
and the Nugget Gold Mine 10 miles
east of Concord. Also 1750 acres in
Rowan county. See J. F. Beatty for
mineral and timber lapds. aO.

he's out today, an' I'm getting paid
for lookln' out for Jlminte that's his
name, ma'am," - -

Miss Tremont read the note and
smiled. "Tell him I'll be there soon.
Kitty," she said. K. ,;

f Jimmle's note .wnsi short and pho-

netically spelled. "Deer Miss Tree-mont-"

It said, "1 wish you wood plees
comedown and see me. My eyes are
week, and Kitty only noes 'bout Cin

TO LOUIS. was captured and placed in a jar. It
proved to be a very young boa con LOST Eleven dollars, two fives

nd a one dollar notes. Reward ifstrictor.
left at this office.

rUK SALK. 2000 acres land in i
A Perfect Painless Pill

Is the one that will cleanse dm sys
derella, So no more from your yung
trend. Jlmmle B."

Get these Coupons and Vote Them Before the Date

Expires. The Ballot Box is Now Ready at This 6fl.ee. farms and prices to suit purchasers.
When Miss Tremont knocked nt her See J. F. Beatty for mineral and tim

ber lands. a9. U
tem, set the liver to action, remove the
bile, clear the complexion, cure head-

ache and leave a good tosto in the
month. The famous little pills for do-

ing such work pleasantly and effectual-
ly are Do Witt's Little Early Kisors. Bob

FOR SALE Five nice building

little neighbor's door an eager, boyish
voice called out, "Come right In?" Jlni-ml- e

was sitting up In bed. supported
by many pillows. lie was very thin
and weak Vail eyes' and beakliko a
young robin, Kitty said. V

SI NGLE GOUBO!iNi lots near Gibson Mill. Will give
terms to suit purchaser. Adams, Uajicufablea

MtTd. Ksubis of Mrs.W.

"Why not r Miss Tremont asked
softly so softly that Jlmmle barely
heard her. "It was true. Hal."

Jimmle's eyes opened wide. "Can-

nibals and all?" be said. V But Miss
Tremont didn't hear him, ' Uncle Hal
was talking to her again. lie coughed
once or twice, but they, didn't notice
him. "You'll have to speak a Hlttle
louder," he said at last, "if you want
me to hear." s

Miss Treuiout's face grew very pink,
and Uncle Hal laughed aloud.

"Never mind, Jimrale boy," he said,
"I've been persuading Miss Tremont
to adopt you you'll like that, old fel-

low?"
"Like It?" Jimmie shouted for Joy.

Then a sudden doubt assailed blm.
"Would you mind taking Uncle Hal,
too, Mis Tremont?" he said anxious-
ly. "We belong together."

Miss Tremonfs laughing eyes met
the artist's for a moment " under-

stood," she said demurely, ""that he
was to be thrown in." .

Armfield, Jerome & Maness. s4Moore, af Lafayetto, Ind., says: "All
"Shake!" he said, holding out a tnin

Nevada, 0., was . lor of 1other pills I have used grip and sicken,little hand. "1 can't give 'em to you WANTED. Two farms in this A Pa.,wcured by KodolTin's Coupon (Tbotf for One Vote now the measles, I mean. It's first or adjoining counties of 150 to 250 of stemaoa
while DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
simply perfect." Sold by The Gibson
Drug Store.

class of you to come. Kitty thought trouble whlah
had effected

acres each. See J. r. Beatty for min-
eral and timber lands. " a9.

you would. Sit down, won't youT It's
pretty dark In herer-'cou- nf ot my eyes his hearV-- 7For, Even the glovebut I can see you re awful pretty. WANTED 200 bushels of apples,manufacturer

stock thr.wnMiss Tremont laughed and drew a doesn't like to have his Fenix Flour Mill. dlwchair close to the bed. "Thank you,"
back on his hands.Vol good after August 8,' 1904. she said brightly. "Did Kitty suggest Baled Hay. New Crop. Black- -

that you send for me?" welder & Harris, Phone 162. a2tfThere's nothing like marriage toNo. But It's too dark in here to
read, an' Kitty Just knew one story, cure the fellow who thinks he knows The Morris Select School opens
an' after I'd heard that three times September 12th in high school buildit all.

ing. 7-- 30 tf
8uicide Prevented

The startling announcement that a
preventive of suicide had been discov-

ered will interest many. A run down
system, or despondency invariably pre

KODOIA Summer Cold

A summer cold is not only annoying FOR SALE Jersey pigs 6 weeks SJtaatWtafel
old. Call on A. L. Deal, Enochville,
N. C. . iy28-a- 4

Sold by the Gibson Dru,'

SUBSCRIPTION VOTING COUPON
NO. 2. (USH1 ON NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS ONI.Y)

Tliis (!miiu when accompuuiod by the amount necessary is good

for... .Votes and can be exchanged for one Coupon of that

nuuilmr, or.. Votes," on basis of following: . ... .V .fv . -

(.) (One Years1 Siibucriptton) . . , .". .5t Votes '

li.nn (Six Months' Subscription) Jo tea
I.0O (Three Monthg'.Snliscription) 125 Votes

.ISctR. (One Months' Subscription) 35 Votes

Cut thin out and when the amount necessary accompanies it the
!miHr number of Votes will be given. These Will be furniahed

" ' " '' "at the office.

NOW is the time to get your child Grand Excursi
cede suicide and something has been
found that will prevent that condition
which makes suicide likely. At the
first thought of self destruction take

in the Morris Select School. 7-- 30 tf

but if not relieved pneumonia will be
the probable result by fall. One Min-

ute Cough Cure clears the phlegm,
draws out the inflammation, heals,
soothes and strengthens the lungs and
bronchial tubes, One Minute Cough
Cure is an ideal remedy for the chil-

dren. It is plersant to the taste and

Wanted A fewElectric Bitters. It being a tonic and girls for the
7-- tf NorfolK, Va., .Morris Select School.nervine will strengthen the nerves and

build np the system. It's also a great
I hereby forbid any one entering my

stomach, liver and kidney regulator. perfectly harmless. A certain cure for 16th, 190
The Southern Ry. will c

Only 60c. Satisfaction guaranteed by pasture, under any excuse or for any
reason. I will prosecute to the extentcroup, cough and cold, sola try rue

Fetzer's Drug Store. Gibson Drug Store. of the law. W. L. Winecoff. popular Annual Excursion to
Va., August 16th, 1904, leavii- - -

The skeptic doesn't believe every For Sale Cotton Seed, D. J. BostWhen the summer girl finds fault
& Co. Jy 18tfwith the scenery and food its a signWESTERN & ATLANTIC RAILROAD. thing he hears, even when he talks to

himself.there are not enough young men in

at o: lio p. m., arriving at x

a. m. August 17th; returning
folk at 7 p. m. August 18th,
days and one night in Norfoi
will be sold on Branch Lines
at junction point vi,

rOR KENT Iwo cottages, on
Georgia avenue, one five and one sixthe hotel. Ex. The Dtath PenaltyAND room, apply to Dr. Houston .or Dr.

A Sweet Breath A little thing sometimes results in Johnson. tf
death. Thus a mere scratch, insignifiIs a never failing sign of a healty Round TripJRatr

ConcfOricant cuts or puny boils have paid the Havanners steam bread, fresh every
day, Dove & Bost , tf.

stomach. When the breath is bad the
stomach is out of order, There is no
remedy in the world equal to Kodol

death penalty. It is wise to have Buck Appro
&livill Chattanooga . Ji.Si., Louis : Ry.

.V-- ;. TO "
points. -len's Arnica Salve ever handy. It's the

best Salve on earth and will prevent FOR RENT Room recendy occu ion yourDyspedsia Cure for curing indigestion,
dyspepsia ' and all stomach disorders, LApied by Cabarrus Savings Bank. Ap-

ply to Cabarrus Savings Bank in their Wai.
fatality, when burns, sores, ulcers and
niles threaten. Only 25c at Eetzer's

R. L Vebnon, T.P. A.,,new office in Morris Building. 2-t

Drug Store.
j Charlotte.

Mrs. Mary S. Chick, of White Plains,
Ky., writes : "I have been a dyspeptic
for years; tried all kinds ot remedies

but continued to grow worse. , By the
Ladies clean your kid gloves wi.k

A man's earning capacity is seldom Insurance anthe Dry Cleaner. It is not a liquid,
use of Eodal I began to Improve at once, leaves no odor and can be used while

11 Loais and all points West and Northwest-- .

THREE SOLID TRAINS DAILY with Pullman Palace Cars,

Atlanta to St Loui? without changei '
f

ONLYa THROUGI Car SeVice froyAtlanta to Chicago Utb
out change.

4
; , '.

Ckse connections made at Atlanta with the Seaaoard Airline

A XAUi TOUNO MAM WAS STAND IKO XH

: .f oowi. .! .;

she said maybe Miss Tremont could tell
me some. An' I asked her would aba
so for you. You can tell me anything

as great as his wife's yearning cap
acity.and after taking a few bottles am fully while the gloves are on the hand For Real

I am now handling a c
sale only by The Concord Drug Co.

you want to. I'm specially tnfrestsd- -

restored in weight, health and strength
and can eat whatever I like.": Kodol
digests ' what you eat and makes the
stomach sweet, Sold by The Gibson

1 0 LET A few office rooms n
Puts an End to it All

A grevious wail of times comes as; of all kinds of Insurance.
Utm, thm, MctMtmt, Sic!the new Morris building. Apply to

result of unberable pain from overtaxedRailway, Central pf Georgia Railway and me aoutnero rtauway Morris Bros. 5-- 13 tf The incontestable po!'Drugstore.information write to" trains. For fap, lolaers. or otner organs, Dizziness, backache, liver
complaint and constipation. But thanks FOR SALE 20,000 feet of forest

I It's all right to take things as they
ing issued by theNEW
are the most attractive c
on the market.", :

pine timber; 10,000 feet oak timber,to Dr. Kings New Life Pills they put an
End to it all. Try them. Only 25c.come it you don't expect' much. E. F. White.

ln bears an' Indians an' cannibals." -

Miss Tremont laughed tgaln and
leaned back hi the easy chair In pleas-

ant anticipation, fiho bad frequently
told stories to ao appreciative audience
In her sister's nursery, when eager lit-

tle faces sought hers in breathless s
pectatlon and eager little voices plead-

ed for "Just one more, 'please 'bout
Indians!" ' ' '

It was a pleasure to bear this weary
little sour away on the wings of her
lmaatnutlon awfly from the second

I have a strong line
W:- Tlios R. J ones, T. P. A.,
. . No l.N. Pryor St. , . ATLANTA. GA,

H: F: Smith. TraiHc Mgr. ', ' "Chas E. Herman, G- - P. A.

Guaranteed by Fetzer's Drug Store. It you would quit paying rent, ownDsWitt fa tas Hams Casualty Companies and
ask a share of your bushyour home, your place of business,

When 'you go to buy Witch Hazel No man is so lollv that sooner cr your farm, buy and be your own land
Salve look for the name "DeWitt" on

lord. Quit paying interest. Lay , bylater he doesn't stack up against

jollier.
very box. The pure, unadulterated

Witch Basel is used in making Witch something for a rainy day,, where it
will pay you interests. Call on Anams,
Jerome, Armfield & Maness. In new

floor bedroom nnd the measles. Togeth

I also have some ve;.
Real Estate and Cotton
for sale. -

Thos. J. Y.
Insurance and Real Es'

Office in New Morris Eli

Easel Salve, which the best salve in Burdock's Blood Bitters givos a man a
er the roamed the plains with the red the world for cuts, burns, bruises) boils, clear head, an active brain, a strong,
men, climbed trees with the black bean Morris Building. ; je 29-- tf

ecsema and piles. The popularity of visorouB bodv makes liim fit for theand were . cist saway on caunlbal Is
DeWitt Witch Basel. Salve,. due to itslands, where only living skeletons were battle of life. At any drug store.

A man never realizes how unimpor
UMIVIIIOb compound.

Safe, WfT IrnUori ootiM. Drmmi r neJLmany cures, has . causea numeroussafe. ' Si '. J1"' - -ralfnmia. Colorado and Utah Via
taut he is until he attends his own

worthless counterfeits to be placed on
the market The genuine1 bears the
name B. O. DeWitt Co. s Sold by The

DR. W.C. nt
DENTIN

WANTED. To fill your prescrip
' Neither Mls Tretuont. nor her de-

lighted little, hearer was conscious of
the passage of time. "And the little
cub' climbed a persimmon tree and es

wedding. y -
,

-

tions; at your service any hour of night
Gibson Drag Store, v. - Eczema, scald head, hives, itching of Find me 43 W. Depot street. S W

the skin of any sort instantly relieved, Williams. 3-- 22 tfCroup Ihstantlyreliered. Dr. Thomas' Office pposXc Cannon
caped from the hunter," sbe was say.

lng when the clock struck, - ;

' "Was 11 A or 5?" she said.. Jim permanently cured.' Doan's Ointment,Electrio Oil. "; Perfectly safe, -' Never LOffice Phone 42Read the penny ads. .At any drug store.ime signed and came back to everyday fails. At any drug store,
life and the measles. : "I oon't know.

' Union ajidoBthcrn Pacific-CompaDies- '.

I First class rcund tiip tickets to San Pranclsc and- - Los Angeles :

from all southeastern poins August 15tV to September 9th, in--
J elusive ;;-

- ' ' ;J? "' . .-
-

First class fare plus 50 cents for round trip to Colorado nd

Utah from June 1st to September Oth, tnctusive ? Retorn limit ;

1904. , - .; October31st, ; .
f V Finest vessels and best service to Japan, Chiua Honolulu and j
t Philij pi -- es, Ask for particular, ):y.f: 'VK. ' :? -

; V J f3 van' Rensselaer; i?f
I : y 13 PeachtreeStreet. ,: ATLANTA, GA. ;

he said. "You, can look an see, If you'd
like to." ,':x.-:-

Mies ' Tremont went ' into the back
parlor, and presently Jlmmle heard a
startled exclamation. ' k

-

"Is It so later he called."- - She cams
back and stood by hie bed. ' "I I
dldnt took at the clock," she stam-

mered. "There was a picture on the
u nnlnt was fresh it was a

i;-
-

. : ;
R. O BEAN. T , P,-A- - ' '. , 17- - ttn.

nictnre of who painted It, Jimmie?" UUe- -.Uacle Hal, I suppose., be said lan-

guidly. Pictures were not as interest-

ing as cannibals. But Hiss Tremont
seemed to think that they were. "Its
a woman's nictnre. Isn't It?" he said

rtH i Ginnen Ice and "I -- cri?6 'any 'cac'cU--- .
nniitelv. "Uncle Hal said he was work

I''.;"

t: -
ing on a stunner. He didn'J just call It
a Stunner, but It meant the same his
maatpmieoe I believe ha. said. . Baa
ha ot red hair? Not bright red, but a " "1World's Tfair Scenic Kouie riiirk hrriwaiah kind, like yoursT Moat Lw w- -

all Uncle Hal's pictures have red aalr. .

Kitty iys she guesses red paint comas

Saint L,ouis, Aloi cheaper. Uncle Eal Call Jt aUDurn.- - -
Miss Tremont's face flashed and the nri

Shortest. Quickest and Best Route. Vestibuled. Electeic-lighte-d Trains
a iimino f!nr ' .Throurh tickets from wortn , End of a Eitter Fight

ttwi t--i C::.:l ' "

A. H. Tburnes, Mgr. Tills Crei C
MI have been afflicted with kldnev end t
Ins travel or stones wlta excncU?!r- r
gave reUef. After taking FOLEY'S ki --

surprising. A lew does staf.ei t s lr. X (
and now I have no r' rT ",
FOLEY'S KILN IY CU : " ' (

Gtrcn-rthen- 3

.
the urinary brgans,

- e i ; ?
Carolina with direct connections. Epecial Ites-o- Sso surtyor

' v.r-- . nowTiriret Fifteen rl.iv tickets from Concord 524.45. .uleep- -

in car accommodations er-- 'i on r;;.ca'.iOn ; ' .,

Iwoi physicians had a long and
stubborn fight with an abcess on my
right lung," writes J. F. Hughes, of
Du Pont, C .;"!! 1 fve me ep. rvery--

ln 7 V t,r ' t r j t '
1 T c Asa

j. t'r uf sr.-- . " " '

builda up tnc Kianeys ana mvi- -
m es

4 v-- oi ctcm.


